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Don Ace (left) professor of dairy during a meeting held Tuesday
scienceand extension, was presented eveningat t)ie Penn Harris Motor Inn.
with an award for outstanding Ace received the plaque from the
contributions to the dairy industry State dairymen.

Dairy prof wins award
HARRISBURG - Donald

L. Ace, professor of dairy
science extension at Penn
State University, has been
named winner of the 1975
Pennsylvania Dairymen’s
Association Award of $lOO
and an inscribed plaque “for
valuable and noteworthy
contributions to the state’s
dairy industry.” The award
was presented to Ace
January 6 at the
association’s 105th annual
meeting, here as part of the
60th Farm Show.

milking procedures, and He is the coordinating and
milk cows diseases on unit contributing author of the
demonstration farms. He “Dairy Reference Manual”
also has been dairy project used by dairymen, industry
leader for 54 TVA demon- personnel, and teachers
stration farm programs. throughout many areas of

Professor Ace has con- the United States. Ace also is
ducted numerous time and author of “Management of
motion studies on various the Dairy Heifer” and five
types of dairy housing publications for 4-H mem-
fadlities and mechanized bers.
systems to determine the
most effective methods of
managing a dairy herd. In
1974, be completed a study of
545 farms to determine the
extent of calf losses on
Pennsylvania farms.

He is advisor to the Penn-
sylvania Dairy Goat
Association, is an approved
dairy cattle judge, and is
superintendent for the
Holstein breed at the All-
American Dairy Show.

A member of the Penn
State Extension dairy staff
since 1955, Ace has been in
charge of development of
dairy herd management
programs and assists with
dairy nutrition work. In 1968
be organized and conducted
the first of five dairy herd
management conferences
designed to assist dairymen
with large numbers of cows.

The Penn State specialist
has been responsible for
coordinating all Extension
dairy programs involving
records, nutrition,
reproduction, genetics,

Brucellosis
Now Buying Diy

notes
HOW IS Ear ComBEUCELOSSIS SPREAD?

It is commonly tran-
smitted to susceptible
animals by direct contact
with infected animals. It is
also transmitted to
susceptible animals in
contact with an environment
which has been con-
taminated with discharges
from infected animals.
Aborted fetuses, placental
membrances, placental
fluids, and the vaginal
discharge that persists for
several weeks after an
animal has aborted all teem
with virulent Brucella. Cows
may lick those materials or
the gential area of other
cows, or ingest the disease-
causing organisms with
contaminated food or water.
Despite occasional ex-
ceptions, the general rule is
that brucellosis is carried
from one herd to another by
an infected or exposed
animal. This occurs when a
herd owner buys
replacement cattle which
are infected or have been
exposed to infection prior to
purchase. In other words,
brucellosis is usually bought
and paid for'

Chemicals for Weed
AATREX SOW 52.® lb.

AATREX 4L $l3 501*1 (Sgalcan) CHLORDAN Liquid $l2OO gal
$1445gal (1 gal |ug) COUNTER *4 lb
$265 lb FURADAN Granular 55 lb

$3lOO gal FURADAN Liquid s2>-50 gal
$l4OO gal LASSO *1350
*2-95 lb LOROX $325 lb

$1750 gal ORTHO X 77 $960 gal
45 1b PROWL $2550 gal

PRINCEP SOW
BANUEL D
BANUELK
BLADEX Power
BLADEX trquid
CHLORDAN Power

RAMROD
SUTAN
THIMED

Just at near as your phone rs a ful Orcle Farm Service
built on two fenorahom of local hardworkirn eafer farm
owners bke yourself whove put their yean of eipenence
lofelher with the services their business rs proud of to otter
youcomplete ton*jftabonami service Were Hosfeltei Farm
Supply You»e known us lor years «e buy |ram and we re
known for fasl rehabte service fair pncini and |ood
old fashioned country courtesy Hostetler means help the

kind of help every farmer needs near enoufh to be a real
service

Brucellosis
notes

HOW CAN PEOPLE
BE PROTECTED FROM

BRUCELLOSIS?
Ranchers or farmers

should take the precaution of
cleaning areas likely to
become infected and keeping
them clean. They should
wear gloves when assisting
cows calving or sows
farrowing and ones that
abort, and scrub well af-
terward. Habits of personal
and area cleanliness are
important eventhough no
known diseased animals are
involved. Just as important
is the precaution against
consuming raw milk or its
by-products. Pasterurization
is a very simple and quick
measure which can prevent
much suffering. Ultimately,
the best prevention will be
eradication of brucellosis in
livestock, thus eliminating
the only source of human
infection.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

We're Here
to Help You

$72 Per Ton
Certified Soybean Seed $B.OO per bu.

SPECIAL TRAILER LOAD IDT PRICES
SLIGHT CHANGES SUBJECT TO MARKET FLUCTUATION

& Insect Control

PARAQUAT *3400 gal
$lBO lb

*1475 gal
551 b (201 b bag)
54 (50 lb bag)

TREFLAN *2*9o gal
24 D AMINE *7OO gal (5 gal earn24 D ESTER *B6O gal

f t 1 10 000 gallon steel storage tank for liquid
solution and fertilizer SISOO

Otherchemicals available at sirmtar pnces upon request

FARM Simr INC
RD4 HANOVER PA 17331 PncesFOIRDA Hanover Pa and subject I*charje when

’ current supply is exhausted
Ph (717) 632-0402 Of 63257*9

Milk program openedfor comments, renewal
WASHINGTON, D«. SO- wrfihcpclcMfor mdterm of milk «nd the product! o(

szsa-rjsrt sjsasAisas: **,*£****•
nonfot dry milk ond cheddor J^Sjd^lSdSS

Sou 201(0 of the in writing to the Director,
marketing year beginning Agricultural Act of 1949, as Commodity Operations
Anrll 1 were for amended, provides that: Division, Agricultural
recently by the U.S. "The price of milk shall be Stabilisation and Con-
Department of Agriculture supported atsuch level not in
/.,?nk\ excess of 90 per centum nor Washington, D.C. 20250, by

Items to be considered less than 75 per centum of Feb. 4, 1976. All> "rttten
include the general level of the parity price therefore as
prices to producers for milk the Secretary determines available public in-

necessary in order to assure spection during regular
an adequate supply. Such business hours at the office
price support shall be of the director, Room 5766,
provided through purchases USDA's South Building.

When she gets
droopy, so does
your milk check.
With Waynextra protection you can
fight back against daily production stress
and sub-clinical disease which too often
keeps good cows below the profit line

Mix Waynextra for Dairy into
their feed It provides more than vitamins
alone More than mineral balance More
than just an antibiotic to fight disease

Waynextra is a blend of all these
health savers-carefully balanced at
highly effective levels It can trigger
startling results from medium and
low-producing cows And add still more
to what you get from high producers
Waynextra also helps improve feed
efficiency and rate of gam in calves

Give your herd Waynextra
protection It’s a proven help for droopy
milk checks See your Wayne Dealer
Or, write Allied Mills, Inc 110 North
Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606
Your Wayne Dealer cares.
That's what makes the difference.

BRANDT'S MILL
SADDLERY SHOP

830 MapleSt.
Lebanon, PA 17042

JE’MARFARM
SUPPLYING.

Lawn, PA
Phone 964 3444

USE WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO KEEP
YOUR LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE

RD2, Columbia, PA

VAN-MAR
FEEDS INC

Leesport PA

BATZ FEED A SUPPLY
Richland. PA

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer, PA

WALKER
COMPANY
Gap PA

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

FOWL'S FEED SERVICE
RD2 Peach Bottom PA

RDI Stevens, PA

WHITE OAK MILL
RDS Manheim PA

hersheybros.
Remholds PA

CHARLES E. SAUDER
& SONS

RDI East Earl PA
STEVENS FEED MILL

INC
Stevens PA
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